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Mlanitoba.
Virdon has bcen madle a port of entry, with

%V. F. Scarth as collector of custonis.
Tino Hudin'3 Bay Company wili discon-

tinup their general store at Maniiton.
James NViiliams.w~ho lias for several ycars

beLon residing at Daloraiîne has taken the
Carnan house at Carmait.

Some of the business mêxli in Carberry are

unoving te establish a borard of trade. 'rhey
havû coniotnicato.l with the Winnipeboard
for infornmation ns to procedure.

TI'l miiiiicipahity of Rosser is advertising
for a noxious îvced inspeCtor. Thiî la a goodi
miove. Every mtuniicipality should have a
paid insapecer during the d Sason. insu. ad
onf trustinng te district pathinasters. %who very
sePldnmn do their duty for fear of offcnding

Nortliwesfi On&qrio.
']ibcFort William DrugCo.,ltd. bas obtained

a -harter of incorporation.
A. Leullier, general Store, lZeewatin, is d

vertising- bis business for sale.
''lieo regmniar navigation spason openedl on

tiie Lake of the WVoods lest week. The boat
leg'uiirxnnniuxg betwcen Rat Portage and Fort
Fralleis.

T1. Wilson. formnerly cf the Grand Union
hotel, Winnipeg. has leased the Alberta hotel
at Fort Francis, Ont., from A. Lutn.

The fit-in of Boucher & Langstaff, .goiieral
merchants, doing business, at Rainy River
and Finî River, have olpened a third store
at Blig l'ork- and have taken in W. J Ilolmeî
late of Car>, Ont., ns partnier. The new firan
ii stled Boucher, LangstaT & Hoimes, and
their lnead office is at Rainy River.

Now Fire IllBuIance company.
Tihe promonters in Winnipeg of the new

fire insurance company are gonng ahead
à tl> the matter, axnd ivili operato uxnder the

lianTn( o! tino Canadian Fire Insurance Coin-
Piav. Tho followixng prospectus cf the new

liniuany has béen publiied.
-lit opening the stock iist cf this cornpany

foi «; iscriptions, the promiorers draw the
attention of the 'public te the fact that the
rates~ of preniis of fire insuranc in force

in titis counttry are sucn as te warrant themn
inassuming that theconnîn)atty cati do a paying
business. 

0

Il The roturas o! tio Suiperintandent cf In-
suranco for the Djmnion qhow that Manni-
teba bas a inoqt favorable standimng in regard to
the proposition which thc bnsses stistaincd
bear te premitnm income.

,Tne intention et the 1proinoters is ta
write insurance in the province cf 'Manitoba
enniY, for tino present, anni if resu its are satis-
factery, tl> extend the connanly's operations
frontn Lake Superier ta tino Pacifie cost,
whieh is the inost remunerativo lire territory
in tino Domninion, and the nneost likely ta de-
velop rapidiy.

"Tvo huidred and fifty thousand dollars
o85n'>0 f tino stock is inow offéred for qub-

c;criptioin, ivit 10% payable oit allutmennt. 1
ns expocted that by tino Ist e! âmine tino centn-
piny wi il be in full operation. NVo furthir
cail oit the stock ns nntncnpated, as, is the in-
tention cf tine promoters te issue fUrtner
stock in British Colnumbia and tino North-
West Territories, as soon as the operations of
tino company are extennded ta tinat terri>ury,
but sbennld thiq extension cf business nne.essi-
rate any fînrtiner cails, it is net oxpected tinat
ik> any eveu b sucin cali wiii exceed five per
cent.

"10f the 8250,000 now offored $180.000 is
apnplied fer, tino balatnce tino promoters are
annxious ta Sec takeon up in amali parceis, tino
object bcing ta hava people in ail parts cf the
province interested in the canipany, as
sharehoiders.

Il Tho connpanny bas the onndorlation of
mnost prominent members of the winolosale
anti ratait trade, flanker'à Association and
Grain ~xbngannd the enterpriso is re-
coiving cmthusiastie pnromises of support
front theo instnring public."

Sugar IaktU~u1a
The imposition cf a duty cf one-baîf cent

per pound on al raw sugar bas unsettied
sugar values ail round. '.ino intentions cf
Vine govetrnnont in tino matter were evidently
kept a i)rofound secret, for thùre was net a
Sinngle mnember cf the grocery trade who. did
dot express Sur prise Unis nlorining.
The exact effect of the change on1
tine pot value o! the reflned article could
not be estnmated off-hand, btt approxinnat-
e)y it mnentis an advance cf je ta îc per lb. on
ail suigars ut tine refineries. ihat is, granit-
latcdwiil nowv be quoted at about4e, axnd
yellows 3c te Bàe. per lb. In fact, tho ad-
vanea oi Icw grades of tino latter may ho
evei greater prcpcrtionatoly tban on hign
erade yltow and grailuiated, as the new duty
s»q a qperifie one and imposed entnreiy irre-
spective o! the percentage of saccharine
matter. '1'hat is a liw grade raw testing
only 60 wiii cost as much te imnport as a
higli grade cite testing 96. la titis particular
the newv nmpost nnay ho annoying ta our re-
finons, as tino requiremeints of tihe Canadian
mnarket dennanni that a certain, prcportion cf
low grade rawvs sinail bo mmported. The
gcM produced frein tinese aret warranted by
a certain section e! tho trade in Quebec. It la
just possible, lnowever, that the practical effect
nvill bo te restrict tine ccnsunipticn o! low
grade yelloivs, which will be a blessing in dis-
guï.se for econnmnc rnosWall knowa, te the
trade. Every dealer nla su gar knows that a
granulated or higit grade yoli ov is inîtrinsical-
ly clicaper te tîne consumer than an inferior
axnd cheaper Iowv grade yoilonv. As the Situ-
ation of sugar stadeks is ut p)resenttaie actual
offert of the change wiii bo that the jobbor
and country- deaier will benefit bythe advanco
in prices whiclt it necessitates. The refimners,
thcugh they did net want te do se, wvare coin-
pelloil by compotition te soil nhend te a very
large extent, at the low% prices which have
ried, prices Wh icn have beenn fully ý cf an Cent

uindor those cf NSew York, and it ivili bo thoir
customers and nlot the n\,flnors i'ho will rea>
a great axnd innnneditito boliefit front the
change. It is unndcrgtood in tia oaneetieil
that sonie speculativo jobbers, buth liorc and
elsowhcre at othor large diitribiing points,
stand ta inake profits away up inte thic thon-
sands cf dollars. On the ether lnandt itis uin-
derstood that the refiners, in addition te tine
disadvantago cf inaving ojneratcd alhead at the
low pricew. have large carpoes o! raw bout now
cominig forvard, indicatitig pretty lainly
thiat tbey bruI net the siightost inking of tho
receent changas.-Montreal Ga?.ette.

Winnipon MIarkets a Year Ago.
Wlneat.-No. 1 hard. e i f. Fort Willianm

'May, 1J2 ta 1i..
Fleu rLoal prico, >er sa*k, Patnntsé

SM 6v5. ; Bakers, $L.55.
flran.-1'nr toit, 812 te 813.
Slnorts.-Per ton, 814 ta S15.
Oats.-PLr businci, 111 te 893e.
.Barley.-Per Inushel, .10 ta 46e.
flutter.-Reldl dairy, gooci 17 te 20o

New 20 ta 24c.
Eggs. -Fresh, "asir at l0Ota lc.

Boef.-reshper lb., 6 to 7c.
iMutton.-Fresh, 10c.
Ilogs .- Drffsed, 5b te 6c.
Cattle.-Ordinary butuhers. 11&e;

choice te fancy 8î te 'le.
Chiekens.-Drse, 10c.
Hides.-No. i Cew3, 2hc.
Potatees.-40 te 5Ce per bushel.
Hay.-SS te 88.00 per ton, car lots.
The principal features of the market this

weak a year ag> woen 2o <Incline in wheat;
butter firm, and cheice new scarce; eggsI
te 1Ic iower; niatton le lower. The firstcar
cf weéstern range sheep o! the seaqon arrivod
for the local market. Several boats cloarod
with wbeat freont Fort WViliam. The rate
freont Duluth te Buffalo was quoted at 2c for
wheat. The tartff changes madle at Ottawat
wvere exercising the business public.

glrain and MhIiîng News.
Commissioner Chipman, of tne Hudson's

Bay ccmpany, loft en IMcnday fer Prince
Albert, Sask., where the connipany will rebuild
theur mili whbich wvas burned sonne months
agae. Plans for a new structure «%%ere prepar-
cd by George Browne, architect, Winnipeg.

The tetal recoipts of wheat at the four
principal United States iviniter wheat poixts,
Toledo, Sb. Louis, Detroit and K<ansas City
front .uly lst te date are 81,510,918 bu.
against 42,613,021 bu. in 1891, and 71,l>8,259
bu. ia 1893. The total receipts at the foÙsr
principal spring w-iANat points siiice Aux lst
the be-innino' of the croit year foot up-
%inneapolis, 15,037,5W0 bu.: Duluth, 31,037,-

58-2 bu ; Chicago, 19,99(i,000 and Milwaukea
6.064,979 bu.; mnaking a total cf 102,186,070
bu; against 95,818,961 bu. durine the san,
tinne last year and 151,716,953 bu in 1893.

A telegrain train Montreal styî: James
Carruthers., grain dealer, bas itnported tûn
cars cf red winter whaat frein Detroit, paying
the duty cf 15 cents a ijushel. The wvheat
wilI be consumed by Ontario millers.

A .Tamestown, North Dakota, paper says:
There wiil bc a decidedly decreased acreage
in wheat in titis part cf the state and generat-
ly throughout the state. It is estinnatcd by
careful fainiers fromn observations in. their
iminediato neighiborhoods that tho decreaso
will be froni 15 ta 20 per cent in wheat, and a
laIrg increase in flax. Few farinera lat fal
hired any belli te pdew, itienter this spring,
and the land put in has3 beeu only what
thc farmers theniselves and their families
could maniage.

The Manitoba 1%ýislaturo met on Thursday
an~d adjourned aparn till Iullq 18,


